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I. Introduction

r guess the one thing that stands out in ny nind about Aunt Lota is
that she seemed to really enjoy life and she liked to share her
enjoyments vith her friends and relatives.

*******t(**

This aceount is intended to refrect the things as r renember them, not
only those things that impressed me as I grev up near her, but as I
knev her in latter life and at the tirne of her death. Lota had many
friends, vas interested in things of nature, was alvays busy doing
something or going somevhere, and was a faithful Christian.

If you find that I have left out some important events or if your
recolLections differ from mine, it may be that my experiences were
simpry different, that r have forgotten things as they real1y lrere, or
that I just do not know the details as wel-l as you. In any eventr you
are velcome to add your thoughts at the end.
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fI. Background

Lota El-izabeth Stubblefield was born November 20, 7899 in Vio1a,
Tennessee (Attachment 1). She vas the only girl of five children born
to James Robert Stubblefield (a preacher and farner) and Sarah Campbell
Stubblefield (Attachnent 2). Royce, Herman (my father)' and Hovard
vere older than Lota, and Grant was younger. My impression vas that
all- of Lota/s brothers were close to her and remained that vay
throughout their lives.

Lota vas only 26 vhen her mother died. She returned home and stayed
vith her father for several years before going baek to school. During
this time, hovever, she continued to study piano and pursue her art
vork. After she r,ras certified to teach, she returned home again'
taught in the Viola Elementary School, and continued to live with her
father even until his death in 1950.

In her youth, Lota vas very pretty (Attachrnent 3) and seemed to attract
the attention and affection of a number of young menr especially the
pursuit of my uncle El1is (8.B. HaIl, my mother's brother) (Attachment
4\. Vhy Lota never married I do not knov, unless it vas because she
vas such an independent person and felt a strong obligation to stay
vith her father (Attachment 5, 6, &7).

My personal recollections of Aunt Lota becone more vivid around 1940
vhen she vas my third grade teacher at the Viola school. She taught
both the third and fourth grades in the same room. Although she made

an effort to not be partial to her relatives, still I thought she was a
good and effective teacher. The thing I renember most, hovever, vas
not the subjects she taught, but the sand box she had in the classroon
--- I really liked that!

Vhen I vas young, Lota was my piano teacher for a year of so, just as
she vas for ny brothers and sister. I probably vas not her best
student, but she taught me to play a few sirnple pieces anpay. At
least I learned enough to onee play at the assembly as students marched
into the auditoriun at the Viola school. later, my brother James and I
once played a duet at a teaehers meeting in the McMinnville library.
Actually, I was more faseinated by an o1d warped guitar Lota kept in a
closet near her piano. I vas told later that Cousin Pearl (Pearl
Reynolds, my grandfather's cousin) gave the guitar to Lota when she was
a young girl. Many years later I completely disassembled and repaired
the guitar and learned to play it a little. She also gave me a
banjo-uke, a ukulele that is not very cornmon but interesting to play.

During the summers, Lota liked to ask us to go dovn on the creek behind
the homeplace for picnics or to fish. I really liked this too, and the
chance to play in the r,rater before I learned to svim. This r^las not an
activity my mother ever initiated, but she was glad to have someone
vatching after us.
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ffl. Education

As vith the rest of us, Lota first vent to the viola schoor for her
early education (Attachment 8). She then attended the Nashville Bible
Sehool, r,rhich is nov known as David Lipseomb University (Attachment 9).
Aftervards, Lota enrolled in Burritt college in spencer, Tennessee
(Attachment L0 & 11). r think this vas her favorite schoor. she
alvays liked to return to Spencer and visit FaII Creek Falls, vhich is
near Burritt College and a site frequented by students (Attachment 1_2).
Arthough Burritt college has been cfosed for nany years, the alumni
continued to have class reunions in Spencer, and they may sti1l do so.f even took Aunt Lota to one of the reunions once and had a delightful
time meeting her crassmates. rt is interesting too, that H.E. siott,
the president of Burritt corlege vhen Lota vas there, was my high
sehool rnath professor many years lar.er (Attachment 1,3).

Vhen Lota's education vas interrupted by the death of her rnother, she
continued to study music under the expert guidance of Mrs. carney in
McMinnville, vho a lot of music students studied vith over the years
(Attachment 9). Lota enroLled next at state Teachers correge in
Murfreesboro and beeame certified in elementary education. This is the
same sehool nov knovn as Middle Tennessee State University and is nherer graduated fron 38 years ago. Lota continued her education vith
correspondenee eourses from sueh school-s as the University of Georgia
and the university of Arkansas, arrd finally obtained her bacheLor,s
degree from Tennessee Polytechnic rnstitute in cookvilre in 1951
(Attachment 14, 15, & 16).

vhile painting vas a major hobby that Lota enjoyed, she also studied
comnereial art and ceramic art. Many of us probably have some of her
paintings and eeramic pieees to enjoy.

fV. Professional llork

Lota had to vork for a living. Teaching did not and still does not pay
enough to get rich, but her sa1ary seemed adequate to take care of her
necessities and still Leave enough for her to do the things she had
time for. Besides teaching at Viola, she taught at Mt. Zion,
Brookside, and Morrison elementary sehoors in Tennessee. After
retiring from Tennessee, she continued to teaeh in Dalton, Georgia
until retiring a seeond time. I never knev vhether Lota really liked
teaching or not, but she seemed to like the friendships that dlveloped,
especially vith many of the teachers she vorked vith.



V. Traveling

Traveling seemed to be in Lota,s blood. Hy earriest memory of a trip
she took vas one she made to Gatlingburg vith charles l,evis and my
oldest brother-Herman, there may have been others. This vas probauty
in the late 1930's. As a ehild r vas really faseinated by the cedar
carvings they brought back as souvenirs made by the Cherotee Indians.
Lota continued taking trips and tours all the rest of her life. And if
you ever vanted to te1l her about a trip you nade, likely she had been
there before you. Most of her tours vere by bus vith grlup" of similarinterest, 6rnd often vith some of the same people. r barie;e the onlytrip she made by plane \{as to Mexico c:.ty in i950. r don, t knov
vhether she had a bad experience on that flight or not, but she refusedto take another plane trip.

During most of Lota's life she vas dependent on either pubric
transportation or on the generosity of friends or relatives to go tothe places she vanted to go. r think Lota bought her first car vhen
she vas about 50 years o1d. Although she courd drive, her poor eyesight made driving difficult and she soon sold it. rt vas iuring, thisperiod, hovever, vhen she asked me to drive her and my niece Ann-to
Poughkeepsie, Nev York to visit my brother James and iris vife Millie.rt vas a great trip and ve sav a lot of vonderful sights in betveen,including Vashington, D.C. and Nev york City.

As examples of the tours Lota took, over the period fron about
1966-1976, she took at least ten separate tours to such places as
Yellovstone, the Montreal Expo, the canadian Rockies, Nova scotia,
Nevfoundland, Disney vorrd, and other united states and canadianlocations. She even induced Robert and Maxine (my brother and hisvife) to bring her to see me and my family in llorih carolina in the
earJ-y 1980's (r think they spent only one'or tvo nights). And the-notes and souvenirs Lota had from her travels vere -xtensive, to saythe least. She kept scrapbooks on alr of her tours, vith highlydetailed notes on the things seen, done, or eaten .iong tir" i"y(Attachment 17). she corlected numerous nementos of hlr trips,including such things as souvenir spoons, grasses, plates, rnateh books,post cards, etc. for every place sht visited.
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W. Other Activities

As vas apparent to all vho knev her, Lota had rnany interests and
abirities. She liked to cook and acquired many interesting recipes.
I,m sure all the Nashville, Tulrahoma, and viora famiry menbers
remember the nany christmas dinners vith her at the ord homeplace
(Attachment 18). 0r perhaps you rernember hov she mailed you cookies or
a fruit eake vhen you !/ere in school or after you moved avay from home.
She also faithfully sent inexpensive Christmas gifts to her relatives
and friends and stayed in elose contact vith each one. she and my
father seemed to become eloser in their latter years, and vhen he and
she vourd make their veekly trips to l'lcMinnville together, they
obviously enjoyed their runches at shoney,s and other Iocal
res taurants.

Lota liked to colLect dolls and rearly appreciated those from
throughout the vorld given to her by friends and relatives. She liked
them so much that she had a room built on to her viol-a home at the
corner of Milr and High streets just to house and display them. Lota
also had an extensive collection of stamps she obtained from personal
correspondences, from those she purehased, and those she acquired from
the packages from the Around The vorld shoppers club. Lota arso had
many books, attesting to the fact that she liked to read a l_ot. She
seemed to especially like to eollect interesting facts about famous
people and places. I suppose she found this type of naterial useful in
her teaehing.

Lota vas a giving and benevolent person. she vas regular in church
attendance and gave money to a rot of rnissionary and other church
related organizations. she also gave to causes like the statue of
Liberty Foundation, Anerican rndian Heritage Foundation, vorrd Mercy
Fund, Potter Orphans Home and school, Anita Bryant Ministries, Aging
Services for the Upper Cumberlands, and the Jessie Hel-ms Senatorlal
Club.

There vere some things Lota didn,t support. She never had a
terevision, although she liked to listen to a radio or phonograph. shedidn't like to have an air conditioner in her house. And she didn'tlike to touch anything 'uncrean', such as a doorknob or money. you may
have seen her use a Kleenex to open a door so she voul-dn, t hive to
toueh something someone else had handled. One thing that stands out i.n
my mind as a major dislike that Lota had vas that she really did notlike for anyone to tel-l her vhat she should do (she had ratirer tellthem). r knov, hovever, that she risted to vhat people said and then
rnade her decisions accordingly.

q.



VII. The tast Years

Lota enjoyed good health most of her }ife. Although she encountered
rnost of the same sicknesses ve aII have had, she experienced a broken
leg' a goiter, cataracts, arthritis, and the early stages of diabetes.
She remained extremely active until 1986, vhen she suffered a stroke
from vhich she never recovered.

In the nursing home she was never happy, hating to give up her
independence and having to rely on others. My brother Robert accepted
the responsibility of taking care of Lota's affairs and seeing that she
had proper care. Lota passed away on Friday, February 23, Lgg} after
four years in the nursing home (Attachment 19).

Lota never made a viII, therefore her estate vent to her fifteen nieces
and nephevs. Except for a fev fanily nementos given by lot to various
heirs, all of her things vere sold to family members or others in
reaching a settlement of her affairs.

I will miss her.
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ATTACHUEIVTS

1. Letter: From Lotafs grandnother (Mary Jane Catherine Stout, husband of
Robert Locksley Stubblefield) to a daughter (probably Martha Jane
Reagan), November 22, 1899.

2. Letter: From Lota's father to his vife, Sarah, December 28, 1890.

3. Photograph: Lota as a little girl.

4. Poem: rrA Little GirI Like Youfrl by E.B. Ha1l, circa 1920.

5. Poem: Untitled, by J.R. Stubblefield, on his birthday March B, I92I.

6. Poem: ffReminiseencert, by J.R. Stubblefield, March 24, 1933.

7. Poem: rfBirthday Poemrr, by J.R. Stubblefield, March B, 1940.

B. Photograph: Sunday School class picnic vhen Lota was a child.

9. Receipt/Grade Cards: Mrs. H.M. Carney, McMinnville, TN, June, 1929;
Nashville Bible School, Nashville, TN, December, I9I7; University of
Georgia, Athens, GA, August 25, t950.

10. Recital Program: Burritt College, circa 1,924.

1l-. Grade Report: Burritt ColJ.ege, llay 16, L924.

12. Photograph: FalI Creek Falls and Lake, Spencer, Tennessee.

13. Photographs: Three pietures of Lota vhen she was young, middle age,
and older.

14. Teaching Certificate: State Teachers College, September, 23, L932.

15. Class Schedules and Grade Cards: State Teaehers College, Murfreesboro,
TN, March 25, 1935; Tennessee Polytechnic Institute, Cookville, TN,
June 4, 1-951; University of Arkansas, Fayettville, AR, 1_95L-52.

16. Teaching Certificate: Tennessee Polytechnic Institute, August 31,
1951.

17. Tour Notes: Excerpts from a 1975 tour of Villiamsburg, Richmond,
Charlotte, Norfork, Myrtle Beach, Savannah, Stone Mountain,

1-8. Postcard: "Happy Landings at Violatr, from Lota's collection.

L9. 0bituary: Lota Stubblefield, February, 23, 1990.
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AITACHXEI.IT 1

'/iola, November 22, 189g

Dear daught,er,

As you said in your last letter you would writ,e again soon.I thought I would wait for I had nothing of much interest to write.After a brief season of pain SalIie gave birth to a daughter
weighing I lb. (1:29 o'clock Monday). Mrs. Jones, DF. Moore and
myse'lf were present. Al'l are doi ng wel I as woul d be expected,
f,hough Sal I i e suf f ered a great dea'l duri ng l ast ni ght .

I have been with Sal lie two nights and the greater part of the
day s i nce the bi rth. Mrs Jones 'is one of the best hands I ever
saw, she has been over this morning: washed and dressed baby, andwit,h IAnn's?] he1p, tended to Sa1'l ie,
tolerab'le wel I now.

who seems to be resti ng

Last week a number of chi ldren anci grown folks in Viola passed
through a serious spel1 of Diptheria or mal ignant, sore throat. A] 'l

are bet,ter now, and r hear of no more cases. Mrs. Moore .is qui tesick with cold. Uncle Redden Bonner is no better. Cannot I ive
1 ong.

Received a letter from sister Laura last week. Requested usto send her some of our sausage after dry'ing and some map'le sugar.
Hope we will be ab'le to do so.

The f1y is injuring the wheat badly especially rhat which wasearly sown. we have not ki'l led hogs, on account of the warmweather. It rainled] last night 'js cloudy this morning, but j ittle
change i n the temperature. r haven't ti me to wri t,e more thi s
morning. Have to go home and heip sis, her thumb is not well yet.

Mrs. E. Etter gave birth to a son Monday night about i1o'clock. Dess and George took dinner with us sunday. Had a very
pl easant ti me. J'im went !o North cutts cove sunday. D-id you
notice Brother Granville's report of the meeting at Armstrong. Jimthinks he complemented him very much, to say that he assisted Jirnin the meeting, but just ljke Brother Granville, So humble, andpreferring to honor some one else. But I must hasten, love to each
and every one, and let us hear from you soon. Sallie says tell you
to be studying up a list of names to select from for the baby, andthat Howard is wearing pants--he looks so cute. she made him a
body to wear with them instead of a dress of that cloth you gave
him. The boys are very proud of the'j r 1'jttle sister. Herman says
mamma will have some one to wash dishes when she gets as large [as]Royce. Hope you will come to see her and the baby before long.

LoVe,

Bye
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ArtAcm{Ela 4

A T,ITTLE GIFI IIKS ToU:

;.1' ':

Itrs the faith of a lltil-e girl like VourTbat counts when the world goes wroirg
When a . fell ow r s d own ard. nighl,y blue ; "

Ard hls 1lpe can vcice no-woh or 
"or.,.aWhen- the lonelinese seer€ had tc U.-.r,:Ard the scheme of life prcves untare

f t:9 knowlng somehow tirat stl11 you care
Tba t mlkes a fellovr game. 

,

r,fhen he nants to quit ln the first long rnl1eTurn tack ln the griS_Ilng race *
T,rhen_ the goal beycri. d oesnr t seem worth while;

Ard he talks at the epeedy pace,
itte then that the falth of-a-elr1 llke vou

Lbkeg him reckon t
Ard. he p1a3rs to sln as a rELn shoufd <1o

To vln the g1me he might have lost.
I

It_ts ai glrl lik" rrcu that keeps me st::aight;
Keeps me white clean through ard thrOulhIt ]e" "l q}tJ.. 1lke yog, tfa tt Il someday !oa[e me grea tArp not tLre rarobJ.lng boJr I once knerr 

;Oh! itts_gof for a mn wiren all eeem night;
When cLouds hlde the goal from vlew ,Juet tro knuckle dotrr, .nd" fighi,-v""-ifght;
Fcr ,the sake of a 11ttle gLrt t'1r.e y5u

Ili
1

Slncerely youts !
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Renlnl scenc e

IIow pleasent to reflect on the scenes of our chlklhooil
Ilow sweetly they llnger ln memory stlJ*l
There st od the old oak, grand monarch of the vioods
/rnd the cooL bubbllng sprlng Just under hhe h1ll.
Long slnce, the old bouse ln v;hlch ne rlere born
Iias been nur.lbered, wl th thlngs that ere not
the clear old oak succuinbed. to the stor:m
Ancl tbe place wbere 1t stood 1s a desolate spot.
Often ne set 1n lts sbade .to :'est
From tbe heat of ihe sun on a hot su.rner dr.y
And vatched the blrds vhile bu1ld1ng thelr nests
0r ber rd tben slng thelr rrerry Iay.
The old sprlng-irouse has been norred aTiey
Gone ere the trees that grew al.l aroung
The place vhere lt ves hes been fllled vlth clavAnd the dear old sprlng 1s deep undcr ground. -

0n the brnk of the creek on the yrashlng dpy
Ilear the place where the scaly barli tree uled to stand
I?e chlldren loved to rua and play
3nd nake frog nesis in the pretty wtlte sand,.

The scc.ly berk tree 1s deccl and gone
Ihe rvashlng dcy 1s a thing of the past
But the dear old creek kceps runnlng on
Remindlng of the deys that sllpped so fast.
Out ou the h1II wbere our loved ones slerp
StanC the oak end tbe plnd, a bundred years oldirs sentlnels stlll thelr viglls keep
Through suErner heat and lrlnter cold.

It 1e sad to Isrow the der,r old oak
fs fest falllng lnto decay
A tbunderbolt dealt lt a fatal stroke
So 1t ls desttned to soon pass aEBy.

Ihe o1d plne tree 1s alrlrost deail
Llke the oak, 1t too bas run. lts race
Hltb bo tree left to vatch 1n 1ts steed
The graveyard wlII be a lonesome old place.
fie thlnk of the way over nhlch se bave cone
And look back to tle tlne far anoy't?hen parents and chlldreu yrere aII at hone
There FiB T,'€r€ contented, hepl:y and gay,
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But tho-qe hap .y days yrere too good to lesttr'or es tbe peges oi 11fe unfolE
Ig leary by the- extexlences of the pastThat aII that glltters 1s not gold.'
Slster Lou pas the flrst to be taken avlaySe la1d her ln the church yard to restThen Erma lras called to lo one day
She sleeps ln peach far fn the rrelt.
Next Aunt Adclie r so klnd and. good
trho often drank deep of fates bltter cuptrie falred to appreclate her as nuch es l1e shouldUntl1 v;e ]cneu r:e bad to glrre U"r "i.*--Sllent and si:d re s tood by ihe bed
-And soon reallzed she couia no lon6er stayThen efter re srw that she wes de,-dIn the old greveyard ve lald her at,ay.
Sather rlas next to ansfter the ec1lThen dear nother, how sad to tellSo the dark shadows feJ.I 1lke a pa11
Over ihe old home we loved so rqeil.
tr[any oiher lncldents croud into ny mlnd,Some of wblch I would 11ke to forlet- -
!or" experlences 1n l1fe I flndThat I rerqenber vith sad regret.

loTu- days r?ere dark, the s}.,y over cL:s!But beyond the dark the fieirt stll:. shoneSo n'hen the cloud of gloon had pu"t
iTe took courage and struggled o;.

I*3 tllfi8s SF {333i"9$g ?Ifir3ffifiI"tu€8""
Sone future thlngs that are contig onAre the thlngs eternal and ulI1 ui"oy" lest.
Jorgettlng the thlr6s of yesterdayLet us press on to ine inir,es bef6r.e
ltrow let us riatch end work aaa pnay
That I'i e lray reach the golden shore.
Fhen sln and. death can never coneNor soront s teers bedfue our eyesTbere all the seved wlII be at homeIn that bright land beyond the skles.
J. R. Stubblefleld, I?oute 6, l"iorrlson, Tenn"
Ilone near vlora Tenn, nbere he has rlved slnce L{arch g,
bfarch 24, 19l:g

1861
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BIRTi{D}.Y POS,{

llarch the eight, eighieon sixty_one
I started down the stream of tine,
lrTow m.' rece is neerly run
I strive to reach a brighter clirne.

!.oneliyres long seemed. the uralr;
The hills v,'ero high to clirlb
But I traveled on fbom day to dey
Trying hard rny vray to find.

Iiany frignCs on the wa;r I met
1i'ho helped me bear rnJ, irear,J, load;
Their kind deeds I ca:rnot for5et
As I go dor,m my .!?eary roed,.

Looking b,ack on life I find
}iuch that caused ne sorroly,
3ut forgetting the things behindI hope for bnighter things tonorrorv.

Y{e should not faint by the vralrIjol Sror.r weary of .rvell d.oing,
But strive harder from d.ay io day
The goal of life pursuing.

f remembered in ny youth
To read Godts holy word;
And guided by the truth
I rendered obedience to my Iord..

Fll: quite younC. I began to teach;
But I changed ny mind.
Then iiis v,iord I began to preach
And taught aI1 I courld fi;d.
If ny friends should me forsekef have a friend above;
]{hen life ends IIe will rne take
To that bright horre a:ove.

there I will- hepg,, be'i(ith loved ones gone before;
And from sin and sorrow free,
""e 

vrill rejoice forer,enno"".

Oner in that land so bright
1',:e vrill in song our voices raise
.Fd 1:;i!h the angels of light
ii'e ui]1 sing our Saviors praise.

fr,8t*V:eE"rtk)
,4/,r't" ? tq4 0,') ' / r
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McMINNVILLE, TENN..

ALL MISSED LESSONS MUST BE MADE UP OR PAID FOR

MRS. H. M. CARNEY
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1929

IN ACCOUNT \^/ITH

THE UNIVERSITY OF GEORCIA

DIVISION OF GENERAL EXTENSION
A?HENS I 6EORCIA

NASHVILLE BIBLE SCHOOL
NASHVILLE TENN.

H. LEO. BOLES, president
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Comnleted I

Date 8-25-5C I

Name Mlss Iota E. stubberfleLd
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1son. Tennessee
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STUDIES CRADE

Bible

Spelling
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Eng
Phys iography
Music
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0rganlzatlon
Sociology C-465b, Conmunityl2-!4-50
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GRADUATE RECITAL } .
From Piano Departmcnt : -

BY

Misses Lota Stubblefield and Ethel Bouldin
Burritt Collcge Auditorium, May 10, ?:30 p. m.

I TwoLarks (impromptu),.,...-.:....:...-.,,..... ..Leschetizky
Miss Bouldin

Illmpromptu ,..,,...i. .Shubert
Miss Stubblefield

III Moonlight Sonata, Qp.27, No. ?., :...... .,..Beethoven

rv (a).Anvil Song From *"0,, 
"o*'ll.:::]:::.(b) Any Old Port in a Srorm. ... .Smitb

Mr. Farmer
v sonata Pathetique, op. 13...i\4il...siirtrjii,.n.ii. .... .....-..Becrhn,6q

VI Burlesca, Op. 9 .

you are cordi al ly,,,, Xi*t b"',il ali't""i''ii bii'i+r lii"ia
.Gorno

,..-:.-
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lota Stubblefield (Ist yr. Co1leee)

Fo r Ternt E tt di tt {.......,..T^ay-. 1-6,.r.:24,I gg

s?uDres TEI<II AI'ERAGIi

Pol itical Econor:ry
Aetronomy
Composit ion-Rhetoric
C).assical MythoS-ogy
Plane Trigonometry
Geology
I'fus ic
Sunday Schocl

General Average

95
98
OE

94
?8
90
99
98

92.6

I) c7trtrtttt,t: tt.t:

ExcelLent ' I ,.rs

ji,otn a,rlcs:

The g_rading scalc is from 0 to 100 on each sturiy-requirecl to
pass 70. Students rvhcse general avelage is not above b0 are
z:skeci uot to retuln. Strrdents u'hose depoltrnent shorvs ten de-
nrelits are asked not to return.

Signed
ident
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STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, MU RFREESBORO

RECORD CARD-STUDENT'S COPY

NAME FIR5T NAXES IN FULL

FEE= ParD: (l +%

{

.*'l:-*JHttiur rsitg nf Arhungss
-":.":1.'t" (6rnsrs[ Erlpnsirn Frruirs

*$i::"* Eurcuu uf Oluss llnstrurtiun ATTAcHHElw ls

"*.**e O[u tr ta Orrtifp llat Lota E. stubb]efield

lian rnnr.plrtrb t[e roursp in ]'latr.rre Study 102

:]:r:t"br 
nf "c/" anb is rntttlrb "/m=W

STUDENT'S

THIS CREDIT IS ON FILE

l. onr Ur\ -45-10f, f -3-60-106261-C' -lUcB

DIRECTOR

IN THE OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR
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STATE OF

Department

TENNESSEE

o{ Education

PERMANENT PROFESSIONAL

ELEMENTARY CERTIFICATE

Series B

Tltis certifes that
riit # LG.i..i.'i: . il.lus.Ljl..E F i ELD {.ir;

having presented evidence of good moral char-
acter, and complied rvith Subsection 4, Section
2355 of.1932 Code of Tennessee, is hereby issued
a permanent certificate to teach in the

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
Issued on i:fj] (quarter hours

(degree
r'

earned in : E i; ii E jtr:Sr E i'' i:] !.. 
ti':'E :l:.* it I t

. 'T'
I *s'l' I'iu'!'8, i.'"lci::E T t L!..E" i Eiiii.

with j:;i quarter

Dated *.i, c l; s'l'
hours in Education.

r:: 4
,19J i '

t / ,' ., ..': \( 
'. Supe-riisor of Certification.

' .1"J. /nJrr!,\ ")=ut., or mutilation of this certificate
will .render it null and void. Vo.r.d yithput.seal.

i- I Rs':' I ;suEo + l':; I ::'::,
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HAPPY LANDIN6S AT

YIOLA
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Lota Stubblefield
'.1

' Viola 'resident 
Lota E.

St'r-b}.lefield died yesierday at the
IrIclr{innville Heaith Care Center.
She was 90 years ofage.

, A native of \['arren County, she'was the daughter of .the iate
James Robert and Sarah Camp-
beli Stubblefieid.: Ir{iss Stubblefield attended
Brirritt Cofflge in Spencer and
later atiended Tennessee Tech' University. She graduated for
Iv{iddle Tennessee State Univer-
sity and was a retired school
teacher in Warren County and
Dalton, Ga.

Miss Stubblefield was a member
of the Calliopean J-iterary Society
and a life membei of the'National
Education Association. She was a
member of the Vioia Church of

' Christ. :.

I - Funeral services will be held
tomorrow morning at 11 in High,s' Chapel with Carl Russell offici-

. ating;Burial will follow in Viola
Cemetery.

Miss Stubblefield ij survived by" several nieces and nephews.
. -HiCh 

Funeral Home is in charge
of arrangements. f1 Jo y j -




